Lepidimoide Promotes Light-Induced Chlorophyll Accumulation in Cotyledons of Sunflower Seedlings.
The effect of disaccharide lepidimoide on light-induced chlorophyll accumulation was studied in cotyledons of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) seedlings and detached cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) cotyledons. From studies on the structure-activity relationships of lepidimoide, its analogs, and sucrose with respect to light-induced chlorophyll accumulation in the cotyledons of sunflower seedlings, both lepidimoide and the free carboxylic acid of lepidimoide (lepidimoic acid) showed the highest promoting activity, whereas the hydrogenated lepidimoide, which lacks a double bond in the C4, 5 position in uronic acid, showed lower activity than lepidimoide; however, sucrose exhibited very weak activity. These results suggest that lepidimoide acts as a new type of plant growth regulator, not simply as a carbon source providing energy. Lepidimoide promoted not only light-induced chlorophyll accumulation in sunflower cotyledons but also light-induced 5-aminolevulinic acid content, which is considered to be a rate-limiting step in chlorophyll biosynthesis. Lepidimoide with cytokinin stimulated the accumulation of chlorophyll and 5-aminolevulinic acid additively. In detached cucumber cotyledons, lepidimoide also promoted light-induced chlorophyll accumulation. These results indicate that lepidimoide, in cooperation with cytokinin, causes light-induced chlorophyll accumulation in the cotyledons of several dicot plant species by affecting the level of 5-aminolevulinic acid. Key Words. 5-Aminolevulinic acid accumulation-Chlorophyll accumulation-Cucumis sativus-Cytokinin-Helianthus annuus-Lepidimoic acid-Lepidimoide-Structure-activity relationship